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when tln- mke would frame over, he
would throw Hugues open and invite ‘
the young folks of Barium-m tooome

in and skate: When thee org would he

at its height. Jdno?t‘iinghib fainil! -
would come dqwn and amuse themselves
bylnolving on. A favorite pastime of
the ex-king on-thele oscuiom would be 5
to roll orangw and coins down on the ‘
ice and watch. the skaters scmpqr for
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For“. lonu time the only immediate
member of soseph Bonaparte»: family
who was with him in his exile was his
«laughter, Princess Zenaide, who married
her cousin, Charles Bonaparte, a son of
Lucien. A residence for this daughter
and her lmsbnnd was built on the lower
end of the pnrk. some hundred rods
from the residence of Joseph himself.
It is still standing as it was left by
them. After several years J oseph’s sec-
ond daughter joined her father and sister
in America. His wife, Queen Julia,
never did, howevur, Several times she
undertook to set out to join him from
ltaly, where she wan living, but ill-

health invariably prevented, the physi-
cians counseling her against it. Joseph ‘
was it most popular man with the people ,
of all classes. It the Winter his housel
was always thronged with guests.‘
Among these were many of the mostl
prominent men in the country of that?
day. Clay; Webster, Calhoun, Benton‘
tnd many other shining lights in the po. 1
liticsl ?rmament‘ were entertained byl
the exiting at his Bordentown home at
di?‘erent time‘s. Henry Clay left a cube
there, which is in the possession of one
of the old inhabitants of Bordentown
to this day. Nor was it only among the
statesmen and wise men of the Conntry
Joseph Bonnpaijte found his oodlpanicus.
He was intimate with many of the old
families up in New Jersey, as Well as
with Stephen Girard, and all the people
Of prominence in Philadelphia. Before
taking possession of ‘his Bordentown‘
Pr9perty J oseph'had resided inPhiladelq
PM, in a house on the west side of»
Ninth street, between Spruce and Locust. ‘
Afterward, with his daughter and her
husband, he ocoupiedwn'fw‘ Mun
Girard’s houses; orijthg Std of whioh‘
Bingham Hou' " 5w Its dd? It w“)
here the Pri Zennide‘s‘ ?rst child
was horn. .. r.
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gamma, end the men with the instm lfluent to his our runs the risk a! being
plugged on the head uh I: thunderbolt Idin-ct homJow. MLChlrleslNLthl
peanut imp-«nor here, uhilo formal: l
engtged m the maze business in “incin- “
mm, mu: one day shot in the var hy o
stroke of lightning, and has since born '
(leaf in thot m?'n. Tlis Iccidfnt in!likely to occur any day if the proper
precaution; are not taken by the users
‘of telephones. Every mstruwént is

“provided with a safety Elms, which, if
"arranged when the storm Ckl?l, e?'ectu-
‘nlly cuts the electricity o?‘ from the in.
instruments. The damage done yestei'dsy
lwos done to instruments wh?ch are in
the center of long lines, that ave more

{than the two e d telephones on them.
A boy named '\£’illie Carr,” who Stays in'

lthe coal o?iee‘ of James aloe, was out
lgaged in a telephone conversation with
la. man at the ?oat on the rivet when the?
lightning shock mime. A ?ushgqf light-
ning suddenly burst in bn the instrug
ments'und virtually put a stop to the;
Intercourse. Little Willie rewind“ al
slight shock, but was More awed then 3
hurt. He wasso bewildered that he
dropped to the ?oor, and in doing ,so
hurt his knee. The man at the other
endof' the line feceived a' greater shock;
and was rendered insentihlu‘for awhile.
—-Louisville, Ky., Courier-Journal, Au-
gust‘llst,‘ '. "_ - ,

Thought He was in Ohio.
. "—1

Yesterday afteznoon an oldish-looking
man approached the ticket agent of the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad and
asked for a. ticket to. Ti?in. “To
where i" asked the 9. out. “Titiin,” an-
swured the man. “?‘i?in—just tip the
road apiece.” “Well,” said the agent,
“ifyou mean Ti?in, Ohio, the price is

sl2. Here you are.” “What! sl2
for such a short distance 'as that ’l”
thundered the stranger. “What sort
of a soulless corporation is this. You
don’t mean to tell me that you would
try to beat me, right here in Ohio, too,”
he continued. “Now, if this thing was
happening in New York or Pennsylva-
nia J Wouldn’t wonder; but for an Ohio
railroad company to attempt to shark a

native; sir, lam surprised.” A ray of
light began to dawn on the agent’s con-
fused brain, and he said: “This isn’t
an Ohio railroad, it is the Philadelphia
and Erie.” “And ain't Ti?in only 30
miles above here ’l” “Of course it ain’t.
You're in Pennsylvania, man.” “In
Pennsylvania 1" echoed the Ohio man,

‘in accents of surprise and bewilderment.
“Pennsylvania! And here I’ve been
Itraveling around this infernal State for
;the last month, thinking all the time I
was in Ohio. , You see, stranger, I left

‘Titlin last month to take a little cruise
around, and instead of bein in Ohio
‘l’vebeen going over" Pennsyfvania, and,
-like as not fooling around in New York}
some. Ain’t Ohio bigger’n New York
or Pennsylvania 1" “Hardly,” said the
agent. “'Tisn’t? t'Well, Rochester is
in Ohio isn’t it?" “No, it’s in New
York.” The stranger began to weep;
his huge frame quivered, and he gasped
out; “Oh, I see it all,l see it all!
Here I've been wasting my sweetness on
the desert air of New York and Penn-
sylvania. l‘ve'looked at your gals and
lswore in my soul they wore angels. l’ve
"drunk your whisky and pronounced it
‘?rst-class; I’ve looked at your houses
and streets, and called them beautiful—-
thinking all the time the were Ohio

,stroets. Give me a straight ticket to
‘o‘} us, and I will have the legisla-
‘ture his an act to fence Ohio in." He
got the ticket and left.

Bells. ' ' . .

The history of bells is full of roman--
tic interest - In civilized times. they
have been intimately associated, not
only with all kinds of religious and.
‘social rites, but with almost every im-
portant historical event.‘ 'Their'in?u7
once in architecture is not less remark-
able, for to them indirectly we probably
owe all the most famous towers in the
world. Bells early summoned soldiers
to'arms, as well as citizens to bath or
Senate, or Christians to church. They
sounded the alarm in ?re er tumult, and
Ithe rights of the burgheis in their bells
lwere jealously guarded. Many a bloody
\chapter in history has been rung in and
out by bells. On the 3d day of Easter,
1282, at the ringing of the Sicilian ves-

‘pers,’ 8,000. French were massacred in
cold blood by John of Procida, who had
thus planned to free Sicily from Charles.
of Anjou. On the 24th of Angus , St.
Bartholomew’s day, 1571, bells ushered.
in the massacre of the Huguenots in:
France to the number. it is said, of!
100,000. , . 1Bell founding attained perfection in
Holland in the sixteenth and seven-
teenth centuries, and the names 0‘
Hemorry, Dumery, and the Van den
Ghens stand as the princes of the art.

Bell ringing by rope is stills popular
art in England. The ?rst regular peel
of bells sent to England wasin 1456 by
Pope Calixtus 111., to King’s College,
Cambridge, and was for 300 years the
[urgent peal in that country. At the be-
ginning of the sixteenth century sets of
eight bells were hung in a few churches.

The great bell at Mosco‘, Tsar Kolo—-
kol, which, according to the inscription,
was cast in 1.733, was in the earth 103
years, and was raised by the Emperor
Nicholas in 1836. It seems never to
have been actually hung or rung, having
been cracked in tlu' furnace. It stands
on u. rain-d plutfonn in the middle of n

rquulr, and is used tor a chapel. lt
highs 4:03.11") pounds. bright I'J tut
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'Wo recommend to all woman‘who. e
fortunate enough to have a’?ie‘ce'o?ald
at their command to cultivate a veget-
able garden. ' The cultu’re‘ of atravhetg
rice, raspberries, blackberries, goosebu-
r'tu, entrants and garden Vegetables in
as delichtful and pro?table as anything
in whi?l a woman can engage. She may
‘sprinkle 1m- gaulen well with ?owers.
All tln; better for that. A snowball in

this ?ner, and a rose in that. a dnhlia
bI! then and a moss border here, will
not bout of plucv Only IN. tlw sub-
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HARDWARE ! AGENTS
House and 531i}: (.‘au'pem-crs’ Tools, , —IFC.)R 7" E‘— .
'Ship Chandlury, BUCKEYE MOWER and REAPEL.
' Gn‘ou-rit-és, Taylor's Sulky Rake, ,

Provisions, ‘ Mitchell's Farm Wagon,

, Boom and Shoe; Sweepmke Flows, ‘,
.

\Vines, Hdnes' Header,
‘ Liquors, . Melina Plow.

Cigars, Em, Eta,
' Efc. I , Etc. '

'
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Drugs, Soups, ,
Medicines, ' Perfumery: '

(fluemicals, P0111““. ‘
and 13113393. Hair Gib. ,

Patent. Medicines of all kind: And all Articles and fat the Tm .
Glass, ETC, .

Paints, ETC?
Oils and

ETC" ‘
BTU,

Brushes. ETC.
A large assortment. Quick Sale: and Small Pro?ts.
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